Atlantic Coast Weddings
IN NEWQUAY

Congratulations!
Let us take this
opportunity to offer our
congratulations on your
engagement and upcoming
wedding and wish you the
very best for the future.

Welcome to

THE PENTIRE HOTEL
We are one of the leading licensed wedding and
hospitality venues in Newquay.
Located on the Pentire Headland between Fistral and Crantock beaches, our hotel is just
one mile from the centre of Newquay and five minutes walk from the beach.
Our team are friendly, welcoming and ready to make your day as magical and memorable
as possible. In this guide, you will find examples of menus and wedding packages that’ll
give you a flavour of what we can offer.
Our team are more than happy to adapt packages to your individual requirements so
your wedding day can be exactly as you want it. Our aim, throughout the hotel, is to
make you feel as welcome as possible, providing quality service with exceptional value.

The Pentire

WEDDING PACKAGE

A classic all-inclusive wedding package for 50 people.
We hold civil wedding ceremonies in our elegant and newly-renovated hotel lounge. The room
is set out with seating for guests, a red-carpeted aisle, a wedding arch and a romantic backdrop
of beautiful twinkling lights. After the ceremony, many couples choose to take advantage of the
Atlantic coast’s stunning scenery to shoot wedding photos before joining guests in the stylish
and contemporary hotel bar to celebrate with a refreshing glass of buck’s fizz.

Breakfast

Menu

After drinks, you’ll head to our Upper Deck restaurant for a three-course wedding
breakfast with a menu inspired by seasonal, locally-sourced ingredients.

STARTERS

MAINS

Carrot & Coriander Soup

Topside of Beef

Served with a bread roll

Served with a Yorkshire pudding & a rich roast gravy

House Pâté

Fillet of Plaice

Served with a red onion chutney

Served with a lemon & caper butter

and toasted ciabatta
Prawn Cocktail

Mushroom and Red Pepper Stroganoff
Served on a bed of rice

Served on a bed of lettuce with
Marie Rose sauce

All dishes are served with roast potatoes and
seasonal vegetables

REFRESHMENTS

DESSERTS

A small glass of red, white or

Sticky Toffee Pudding

rosé house wine for each guest

Served with toffee sauce and custard

and a glass of sparkling wine
for toasting the new bride and
groom are included in the
package price.

Eton Mess
Summer berries with meringue and cream,
topped with a berry coulis
Ice Cream
A selection of strawberry, chocolate & vanilla
Tea & Coffee

*Gluten free and vegan dishes available. Please speak with our wedding coordinators for
more information on what we can offer.

Once the toasts have been raised and the speeches are over, it’s time to have a party. The
hotel’s lower ground floor becomes yours for the evening, including a private bar area,
lounge and large dancefloor.

Evening

Buffet

An evening buffet is included in the wedding package, with favourites including:
Savoury Quiche

Cocktail Sausages

Selection of Sandwiches

Pasta Salad

Sausage Rolls

Cocktail Cornish Pasties

“ The feedback we
had from all our
guests was perfect ”

Relax in

Luxury

Our wedding package includes a complimentary stay in our bridal suite, St Pirans room, for
your wedding night. You’ll wake up to spectacular views looking out to the famous Fistral
beach before enjoying a full Cornish or continental breakfast.

TOTAL COST
for 50 people

£4295.00
MORE THAN
50 PEOPLE?
Add more guests for:

£65

£30

PER ADULT

PER CHILD

*Please note, for peak season we charge a time of
year supplement of £300 which isn’t included in
the above price (Peak season April – September)

“ We wouldn’t have changed a single thing ”

Make the most

OF CORNWALL
When you come to Cornwall, you’ll soon see why the
county has been Named Best UK Holiday Destination
by the British Travel Awards for more years than we
can remember.

Home to some of the most breathtaking

If you choose to stay longer then

scenery anywhere in the country,

Newquay is the perfect base from which

Cornwall’s Atlantic coast is the perfect

to explore. There are many beauty

destination for a romantic wedding and

spots, beaches and attractions that

honeymoon.

are well within striking distance for a
romantic day trip.

The Pentire Hotel is just a stone’s throw
from Fistral Beach and the Pentire
Headland. Many of our newly-wed
guests choose to take advantage of
these stunning backdrops for their
wedding photography.

“ From booking to the
actual day we were at
ease the whole time ”

Tailor Made
PACKAGES

Would you like to make your special day a little more
personalised?
Use the ‘build your own’ options below to create a wedding package tailored to your
exact needs,
See individualised venue hire and ceremony options, wedding breakfast menus, evening
buffets and drinks choices. We have everything you need for the most special day.

Room HIRE
CIVIL WEDDING PRICES:
Civil Ceremony room hire (Friday – Sunday) - £850

Evening Reception Room

Civil Ceremony room hire (Monday – Thursday) - £750

Friday to Sunday - £500
Monday to Thursday - £400

(June to September time of year supplement) - £300

EXTRAS
Room dressing – From £100 (Per room)
This includes table centrepieces, evening
reception decorations and place cards, for
full details speak to our wedding coordinators.

Chair covers for wedding
ceremony and wedding
breakfast - £4.00 per chair.

*Decorations to be supplied by Bride and Groom

“ The staff
couldn’t do
enough for us,
service was
second to
none, the food
was amazing ”

Food and Drink

AT THE PENTIRE
Drinks
ARRIVAL DRINKS
Glass of Buck’s Fizz - £5.95
Glass of Prosecco - £6.95
Pimms and Lemonade - £5.95
Glass of House Red, White or Rosé from - £4.00
Tribute Traditional Cornish Ale - £3.95
Non Alcoholic Fruit Juice - £1.90

WINE
House White, Red or Rosé - £4.95
Billycan Shiraz - £5.25
San Alessandro Pinot Grigio - £5.35
*Prices for 125ml glass

SPARKLING WINE & CHAMPAGNE
House Sparkling Wine - £6.95 per glass
Camel Valley Brut (Cornish) - £9.95 per glass
Moët - £12.95 per glass
*Prices for 125ml glass

Wedding

BREAKFAST
Menu

A

STARTERS

MAINS

Tomato and Red

Roast Chicken Breast

Pepper Soup

Served a white wine and asparagus cream sauce

Served with a crusty
bread roll
Pâté Maison
Served with a red onion
chutney and toasted
ciabatta
Crispy Whitebait

Fillet of Hake
Served with a white wine and mushroom sauce
Mushroom, Brie & Cranberry Wellington
Mushroom, brie &cranberry encased in a crisp puff pasty
All dishes are served with roast potatoes and seasonal
vegetables

Served with a sweet
chilli mayo

DESSERTS
Belgian Sugar waffles

Cheese Selection:

Served with maple syrup & vanilla ice cream

Cornish yarg, cheddar &

Citrus Tart
Served with Cornish clotted cream and a berry coulis
Ice Cream
A selection of strawberry, chocolate & vanilla

stilton cheeses served with
crackers & a caramelised
onion chutney
Tea & Coffee

£29.95 PER PERSON (MINIMUM 50 PEOPLE)

Menu

B

STARTERS

MAINS

French Onion Soup

Roast Sirloin of Beef

Served with a crusty

Served with a Yorkshire pudding & rich roast gravy

bread roll
Pâté Maison
Served with a red onion
chutney and toasted
ciabatta

Poached Fillet of Salmon
Served with a cucumber & dill sauce
Pea & Asparagus Risotto
A creamy pea and asparagus risotto

Mackerel Salad

All dishes are served with roast potatoes and seasonal

Served on a bed of mixed

vegetables

leaves with a lemon
mayonnaise
Avocado Smash
Served on a toasted
ciabatta

DESSERTS
Lemon Posset

Cheese Selection:

Served with a shortbread biscuit

Cornish yarg, cheddar &

Salted Caramel Chocolate Torte
A crunchy biscuit base topped with salted caramel &
a rich chocolate mousse served with Cornish clotted
cream (this dessert contains nuts).

stilton cheeses served with
crackers & a caramelised
onion chutney
Tea & Coffee

Ice Cream
A selection of local Callestick Farm ice creams

£35.95 PER PERSON (MINIMUM 50 PEOPLE)

BUFFET
Cornish Pasty Supper

Bacon Baps

Cornish Cream Tea

A selection of local Cornish

Fresh hot bacon rolls for

Scone, strawberry jam and

pasties to enjoy at your

your guests to enjoy at

Rodda’s Cornish clotted

evening reception.

your evening reception.

cream with a pot of tea.

£6 per person

£6.50 per person

£6 per person.

Menu

A

Menu

B

Desserts

(Choose 2)

Savoury Quiche

Savoury Quiche

Chocolate Torte

Selection of Sandwiches

Selection of Sandwiches

Black Forest Gateau

Pasta Salad

Pasta Salad

Strawberry and Kiwi Gateau

Sausage Rolls

Sausage Rolls

Citrus Tart

Cocktail Sausages

Cocktail Sausages

£5 per head

Cocktail Cornish Pasties

Cocktail Cornish Pasties

Spicy Chicken Wings

Spicy Chicken Wings

Potato wedges with a
cheese and chive dip

Tempura Prawns with a
sweet chilli dip

£20 per head

Stuffed Potatoes (Cheese
and Chive & Cheese and
Bacon)
Mozzarella Sticks
Cous Cous Salad (Sundried
tomato and basil)
£28 per head

*Gluten Free options available
These are example menus only and we would be more than happy to alter to your
requirements, adding, swapping or pricing your own menu ideas. Please speak with our
wedding coordinators to find out more. Bespoke buffet options available.

Get

IN TOUCH
Contact

Details

info@pentirehotelnewquay.co.uk
01637 872 334
Pentire Hotel, Pentire Avenue,
Newquay, Cornwall TR7 1NU
www.pentirehotelnewquay.co.uk

